Adapting the "Ultra-L= WHl~
~c- to 6550 Operation
By HERBERT I. KEROES
Acro Produ cts Company

Over-aU view of the
" Ultra.Lin ear" amplifier th a t
has b een adapted for Tung-Sol 655 0·s.

A new high-power output tube, the 6550 , will find many
applications in converting present-day amplifiers and
in new equipment. Up to 100 watts push-pull can be had.
INCE its introduct ion many years
ago, the Williamson amplifier has

S

undergone a few design changes to

further improve its perfor mance. As
ol'igina l1y desc ribed by Williamson, th e
amplifier was a 15-watt un it designed

fO l' low d istortion, uniform output, and
small phase shift ave)' the entire audio

range .l S ince the original conception
of the William son amplifier, American
manufacturers have jumped on the
bandwagon and today onc w ill find
many variations of the origina l circuit.
PCl'formanccwise there is w ide variation among t h e different units made in

this country. One of the circu it im ·provements made by American manufacturel's came with the applica tion of
"Ultra-L inear" operation to t he output
tubes, a mode of operation wh ich doubled output power and fu r ther reduced
distortion.! This amplifier has been
widely accepted by audiophiles with
the result that there are about twenty
commercial amplifiers on the market
today which incorporate this design
feature.
The application of "Ultra-Linear"
operation to the Williamso n-type amplifier increased the output power to
30 watts using the same type of output
tubes operating at the same voltages.
When th is circuit was first introduced
it was immediately no ted that the new
combinat ion provided better sound,
even at t he low volume levels which
the original ampli fier cou ld handle.
T h is phenomenon has resulted in a n ew
evaluation of th e power requ irements
of an amplifier as a part of an audio

system and, in genera l, it has been observed th at in ampli fiers of analogous
desig n, t he unit of greatest capacity
will sound best.
The attainment of high power in
audio ampJifiers has become relatively
easy and inexpensive due to two factors, the increased efficiency of t he
"Ultra-Linear" output circuit and the
introduction of new output tubes with
greater power handling capabili t ies.
One recently introduced tube, the
Tung-Sol 6550, is particularly adaptable to output stages of the "UltraLinear" ty pe and can be used to advantage in the "Ultra-Linear" WWiarnson circuit to provide an amplifier of
60-watt capacity having an intermodulation content at max imum output of
6/10th of one per-cent. This ampli fier
differs only in a small degree in dimensions and number of circuit elements
from its predecessors, and many WUliamson-type amplifiers can easi1y be
modified to take advantage of the improved performance.

A mplifi er Circuit
An examination of the circuit dia gram revea ls the basic Willia'm son circuitry of the first three stages. The
first two, the input voltage amplifier
and direct-coupled cathodyne phase
inverter, are famUiar and unchanged
even with regard to tube type, t he
GSN7. The driver stage also remains
a 6SN7, with but one ch ange. I ndivid ual ca thode res istors have been added
to prov ide a sligh t amount of local
feedback in order to improve t he loop

feedback phase characteristics and increase the stability margin of the amplificl'.
Th e output stage is coupled to the
driver t hrough a resistance capacity
network which prov ides conventional
RC coupling at s ig nal frequencies and
an attenuated direct coupling at subsonic frequencies . This aga in introduces a n improvcd low-frequency phase
characteristic which adds to the stability margin of thc amplifier. The use
of this combined nc and direct coupling is made possible by the choi~e of
fixed bias operation of the output tubes
whereby the requi r ed nega tive bias is
obtained from a separate bias supply.
The fixed b ias s upply co ns ists of T 3. a
6.3 volt, 1 amp. fi lament transformer ;
a 50 rna. se leniu m rectifier SRI; resistor R~'II; and electrolytic capacitors , C .,
and Cl~.
In order to reduce h um to a m in imum in preampli fiers that are to be
powered from t he ma in amplifier, a
positive bias h as been applied to th e
heatel" li ne through res istors R::, R :s.
and capacitor, C .... If a separately powered preampli fier is to be used, t h is
network can be eliminated, togethel'
with the hum ba lancing potent iometer
R ." and the center tap of t he 6.3 volt
w inding on t he power transformer T~
can be grounded. "B plus" voltage for
operation of t he preamplifier can be
taken either from point X or Y depending on t he preamp to be used.

"Ultra- Lin ear" Output Sta ge
The "Ultra-Li near" type of ou t pu t
stage is ch aracterized by output tubes
of t he t etrode type with the screens of
the tubes connected to taps equally
pos itioned about the centertap of the
output tra ns former. The operation of
the stage can most readily be u nderstood by the following considerations:
first, if the screen of an output tube is
connected to the plate, the tube functions as a triode, and the plate ch aracteristic curves are concave upward.
Secondly. if t he screen is connected to
"B plus," the tube operates as a tet·
rode, and t he p late characteristic
curves are concave downward. If, however, the screen is connected to a t ap
on th e primary of the output transforrrre l', a type of operation is obtained
m idway between triode and tetrode.
Depending upon t h e type of ou tpu t
t ube used, the tap can be chosen to
result in an almost linear set of pla te

SO walls @ 1000 cps: within ±.S db of 1 kc. level
@ SD w alls over range 20 cps to 30 kc.
± l db @ 1 wall, 2 cps to 220 ke.
Frequency Response
Int ermodulallon Distortion (SO and 10 walls- .07i'0: 20 walls-.IO% : 30 walts.15 % : 40 w alls- .2S i'0 : SO walls-.40/'0: SO
3000 cps mixed 4: 1. equlv . sine·
waUs-.SO/,o
wavo power)
Rise t:me on 20 ke.-2 microse conds : overshoot on
Square.Wave Response
20 kc. -none observed: ripple on 20 kc.-approx.
1/'0: droop on 20 cps-S%
80 db below rated output
Hum and Noise
20 db
Nominal Feedback
10 db
Feedback Stability Margin
15
Damping Factor
1.3 volts r,m,s. lor full output
Sens itivity

Power Output

Table 1. Poriormancc characteristic s 01 tho converted "UlIra·Linear" amplifier.

characteristic curves, and thi s mode of
operation has been termed "UltraLinear." It has been determined experimentally that the best opera ting
po in t fo r the 6550 is with t he ta p located at 40 % of the pr imary turns.
"Ultra-Linear" operation of an output stage has sometimes been described
as th e application of negat ive feedback
to the screen grids of t he output tubes.
If this co ncept is used to explain the

operation, it should be noted that the
feedback is of t he power type rather
than the more usual voltage or current
feedback, and power is supplied to the
screen grids over the operating cycle.
It can be demonstrated mathematically
that when power feedback is applied
t o the screen grid of a tube, the Enearity of the plate characteristic curves
can be improved over a nd a bove the
amount normally to be expected by a

Complete schematic diagram of the SO·watt v ersion of " Ultra·Linear" Williamson.

cons ideration of voltage fe edback only.'
The output transform er is a n Aerosou.1ld TO-330. This transformer is
ideaUy suited for the 6550 tubes, providing the correct impeda nce match for
maximum power and lowes t di stortion,
and primary taps located at 40 % of
the total windin g. The frequ ency response of the TO-330 is fla t ± 1 db
from 10 cps to over 100 kc., thereby
providing the necessary low phase shift
over the a udio range for bes t feedback
s tability and faithful transient r esponse. The halves of the primary
w inding are tightly coupled to make
available a full 60 watts of output over
the entire audio range 20 cps to 20 kc.
Although the nominal rating of the
transformer is 50 watts a t 20 cps, no
difficulty was experienced in obtaining
fu ll undistorted output a t the low fr equency extreme. Too much emphas is
cannot be placed on the fact that an
amplifier cannot be better than its output transformer irrespective of the circuit used. This component serves many
functions in a feedback amplifier as
well as providing an impedance match
between the output s tage and the
speaker. However, all of the necessary
conditions can be met by a propitious
choice of design and this unit can, in
fact, be improved in certain performance categories, for example, bandwidth over ::md above the circuit with
which it is associated.

Feedback Stability
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In a feedback amplifier it is always
desirable to maintain a maximum
amount of fe edback stability in order
to assure complete stability under a ll
conditions of output power level and
output load. The degree of s tability of
a feedback amplifier is generally rated
in terms of stability margin, meaning
the amount of additional feedback in
db that can be added before the amplifier becomes unstable and oscillates.
This des ign figure is us ually taken
under conditions of rated r esistive output load. However, loudspeakers are
not constant resistance devices. but
present to the amplifier an impedance
con ta ining a large rea ctive component
over a good portion of their operating
range. Moreover, in the band outside
of the range of the s pea ker, the impeda nce m ay be almos t completely reactive. It is desirable, t her efore, to
have a s tabili ty m argin of 6 db or more
to ass ure compl ete stabili ty.
The s tability char acteristics of a
feedback amplifier are associated with
th e bandwidth a nd phase shift cha ract el'is tics of the amplifier circuit and
output tran sform er, a nd there a re several choices ava ilable to the designer
to increase the s t ab ility of a given
amplifi er. First. bandwidth m ay be
traded for stability. In this procedure
loss ne tworks are added to shape the
ampli fier r esponse curve so that the
response of the amplifi el' faUs off by
t he amount of fe edback plus the s tability ma r g in befo re the phase of the
feed back volt age becomes regenerative.
Seco ndly, ga in w ithin the useful band
may be traded for s t abili ty. In this

procedure local feedback may be added
to stages within the ampJifier in orde r
to reduce their contl'ib ution to the
ph ase shift. Thirdly, th e bandwidth of
the stages may be extended by the u se
of certain design techniques, and the
phase shirt cOITespondingly reduced.
The firs t method is subject to the
criticis m tha t it res tricts the amplifier
band reducing the ri se time with regard to square wave response and, in
this mann er, affects the fidelity of
trans ient reproduction. The first and
third methods may be combined; the
bandwidth increased and then loss networks added.
An appreciable increase in the bandwidth of the amplifi er describe d h as
been achieved by the use of the TO-330
trans form e r. The r espon se of the a mplifi er. with feedback, is fl a t to over
200 kc. An adequate s tability mal'gin
of 10 db has bee n m ai nta ined by the
use of m ethods two a ncl three. A sma ll
amount of degeneration has been added
to the driver s tage by the inclusion of
indi vidu a l ca thode resis tors. The su bsonic bandwidth has bee n extende d and
shaped by the addition of the 470,000
ohm coupling res is tors R 1; and R l~ ' With
these added res istors the bias developed on the grids of the output tubes
is partially de pendent on the vol ta ge
developed at the plates of the driver
tubes, a nd a plate current balancing
control ha s been added to t he output
stage. The proced ure of balancing plate
cu rrent has been facili ta ted by inclividually fus ing the output tube cathodes. To check plate current the fu sc
is removed . The fuse clip se rves as a
convenient tie point (or the connection
of a milliammeter.

Constructi o n of the Amplifier
The amplifi er can be constructed on
a chass is 8" x 12" x 3". A careful arrangement of parts pe r mits direct
point-lo-point wiring of the stages and
a s hort, direct feedbac k connection between the output transformer and the
first s tage. The axiom for wiring amplifier s tages is to have leads as short
and direct as poss ible. It is desirable
to twist filament leads; a lso leads to
the power switch and preamp power
connector. A neater job will usually
result if filament, sw itch, and powe r
supply circuits are wired first, the n
"B plus " circuits, then signal circ uits
less the coupling capacitors. The coupling capaci tor s are a dded las t , a nd
since these a r e ge ne r ally large, they
may be looped over the s pace from
stage-to-s tage. The coupling ca pac itors
to th e output stage ca n terminate on
pin No.6 of the 6550 socke ts, since this
pin is not a tube connection and can be
used as a tie point.
Care should be taken when wiring
the output trans former to see that the
proper co lor codin g is observed fol' the
primary leads. Make certain that the
traccr leads a re connected to the output lube that is energized from the
cathode of the phase inverte r. If th ese
leads are incorrec tly connec ted t he
amplifier w ill motorboa t whe n it is

turned on. Conect phas in g can be res tored by e ithe r revers ing the transformer leads or by revel'si ng the connections of the coupling capacitors at
the ph ase inverter section of the first
tube.
The tota'l ca thode current per output
tube w ill run a bout 75 rn a. with a plate
supply voltage of 425 volts and a grid
bias voltage of minus 48 volts. If the
cathode cunent d iffe rs considerably
[rom thi s figur e, it may be advisable
to change the value of R ~ until normal
b ias a nd plate current is obtaine d.

Con versio n of Existing Amplifi e rs
It w ill occu r to many th a t their W.;zliamso ll s may be converted to take ad-

vantage of the increased pow er output
offered by the 6550 tube by s imp ly
adding a fe w extra co mponents a nd
changing the output tra ns former. One
preca ution s hould be taken, however,
agai ns t overloading the power transformer. The plate current d ra in of the
output stage has been increased from
the 100 mao d l'a in of the us ual KT-66
tubes to 150 rna., and a power transform er that is operating close to
maximum rating wi ll not be able to
s upply the additional drain, l'vta ny power
transforme rs will, howeve r , be able to
take it, and one should not rush to
r e place the transformer if it feels hot
in service. A safe ope r a tin g tempera ture foJ' thi s component is 140 degrees
F. whi ch is an un comfortable temperaature to the hand. l-Iowevc l', If the
powe r tra ns form e r r a n at a n uncomfortabl e tem per atu r e befol'e convers ion,
it should be replaced.

Performance
The m easured performance fi gures
of the amplifier are given in Tabl e 1.
The freq uency r espo nse at low outPl~t
levels is fl a t (rom 2 cps to 220 kc. MaXImum power o( 60 watts is delivered a t
all frequencies between 20 cps a nd 30
kc. The square wave r esponse at 20
cps shows 5 % droop, a nd a t 20 kc. the
square wave is clea n with no overshoot

and a rise time of 2 microseco nds. The
intermoclul at ion fi gu r es arc part icu la r ly good. being on ly 0.15 % at 30 watt5
and 0.6 % at 60 w alls, (or a comb ination frequ e ncy of 60 and 3000 cps,
mixe d 4:1.
Much has bee n written about amplifier t esti ng and on th e interpretation of test results. H oweve l', the
deeper one goes into the fi e ld of amplifier desig n. the more apparent it becomes tha t the best tes t ins trument is
the human cal' with mus ic s upplying
the s ig na l source .. Unfortunately, the
ear ca nnot s upply a nume rical rating
of merit. but only a comparison of
"better" o j' "not a s good." The am plifier described in thi s a rticl e has been
s ubjected to compara tive li s te nin g
tes ts with both th e olde r "Ultra-Linear"
Wi lliamson us ing KT-66's a nd with
othe r good amplifiers. Li s te ners were
ge nera lly agr eed that this am plifier had
m a ny points of su pe r ior ity.
The re la ti ve importance of the power
amplifier in a hi gh-fide lity system has
a lways been a con trove l'sia l s ubj ect.
Th e r e m'e those who mai ntain that a
low powe r amplifier of 5 watts or so
is adequa te fol' good r e production and
qualify this by th e indis puta ble s ta tem e nt that the average sound power required for good room volume is no
greater than thi s figur e. Others s ta te
that a modera tely good power amplifier is a mu ch more pe rfec t device than
oth er e lemen ts of the reprod ucing system , in part ic ular phono pi c kups and
speakers. B oth of t h ese schools of
thou ght fa il to recog ni ze some bas ie
facts relating to requ ire m e nts imposed
upon th e powe r a mplifi er. In t he firs t
case, although average r oom volume
may require only a few watts, peak
powers may exceed the average by 10
times 01' m ore, and it is th e fidelity
w ith which these pea k s are r e produced
th at contribute to th e feeling of presence. With r egard to the second po in t,
it is true tha t there is s till room for
improvem e nt in pickups a nd spea kers,
however, a ny additional contribution
to interlllociulation distortion in the

Und orchassis vIow 01 amplifier. Nolo the poinl.lo·point wiring of circuil.

power amplifier makes itself felt by the
generation of new combination tones
which furthel' change the identity of a
musical instrument, and produce the
effect of blurring the sound. This latter
effect can be eas ily demon strated in a
comparison test by playing a poor recording with Jots of s urface noise. The
noise will be there in each ins tance,
but will be much less objectionable
with an amplifier of lower distortion.
Finally, one must recognize that a condition of interaction exists between the

speaker and the power amplifier. A high
power amplifier of low and constant
internal impedance exerts better control over the speaker characteristics
at hi gh peak powers.
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as being unequa ll ed .
Th e finest ampl ifi er quality comes
from the optimum int egration
of the best ou tput tran sformers
and the bes t circuits.
Acro-developed Ultra-Lin ear circuits
arc likewise accepted as the be st,
and the combinat ion of these factors
make the finest sounding and finest
performing amplifiers obtainable.
Excellence of Acrosound tran sformers
and circu its is illustrated
by specifications of the TO-330 model
designed for high-power Ultra-Linear
amplifiers using the new 6550 tubes.
Frequency rcsponse ± I DB, 10C PS
to 100 KC
Po wer
50 watts 20 CPS-30 KC
rating- lOa walts 30 CPS-20 KC
Impcdance-3300 ohms plate to
plate to 4, 8, 16 ohms. Primar y
taps located at 40% of best U.L.
performance_
Price: S39.75 at lead ing distributors
Cata log available upon request
Distinctive features protected by
patent!
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